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WHO IS TRYING TO KILL H RES 9? 	 t trC5142/11 ) 
a."01. 14.11 

The one man most visibly trying to kill H RES 9 is Washington Post 
reporter GEORGE LARDNER whose stories on the,Select Committee on  
LuguaLILLIala have been something less than favorable to the necess- 
ary reoonsititutiom of this vital committee 	 

This blocking action is similar to the spectacular obstruction of the 
first legal investigation of the assassination of JFK, ten years ago: 

On the morning of Feb 2P, 1967 Dave Ferrie, the standby getaway pilot 
for the Dealey Plaza assassina,wae found dead in his bed.... 

Ferrie died of'a berry anuerism, the rupture of a blood vessel 
at the base of the brain which caused a hemmorhage 

(Boston Herald, Feb 23, 1967) 

,... He was last seen alive at 4AM that day by Washington Post report-
er George Lardner who had interviewed him between midnight and 
four o'clock. The Coroner first put the time of death at prior 
to midnight but after conferring with Lardner he said Ferrie must 
have died shortly after Lardner took his leave.... 	 111 

(Plot of Politics, by James &Wardlaw) 

.... one of ths mysteries we don't understand is the inconsistent el-
ements regarding the time Ferrie died. Dr Chetta reported the —7 
death to have preceded LAM becuase of the rigor mortis state of „I 

corpse 	 ( a former CIA agent stated under certain cond- 
itions) he was willing to .... testify on the following points: 
.... I) in my opinion, the probable murder of David Ferrie 	 

(The Kennedy Conspiracy by Parts Flammonde) 

Killed JFK? Who Killed MLK? Who killed Dave Ferrie and a hund- 
red others connected with the conspiracy and its coverup? 	finding 
these and many other answers is the work of the House Select Committee 
on Assassinations whose life is assured by H RES 9  .1%„0"1.c_441....vA.mAr 

	 ... 
.... What did Dave Ferrie tell George Lardner of the Washington Post 

during those last four earthly hours? 
.... can a karate chop to the back of the neck induce a fatal berry 

anuerism? 
.... Who Killed Dave Ferrie? 
.... George Lardner.is eltitled to his day in court 

-Oka. SAJALci(LarinnultaAs 8t• ET 
Act favorably on2A—F&S--9-.... millions of Americans want the Select 
Committee to investigate and discover the truth .... 	sincerely 
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